
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Lomita Grocery
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY 

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

10 Pounds SUGAR _______________________7Sc
With $2.00 order One 10 pounds to each customer.'

Phone 177-J-l A. B. DA VIS

DOINGS OF THE C, E.
The post office meeting on Sun 

day evening proved very novel anil 

Interesting. Miss, Lyilla .Smith, In 

charge1! distributed letters from 

Missionaries to each member of the 

society. These told the ways and 

customs of the people of the Orl-
•9

ont In !i most realistic fashion 
and brought the work of mission:-, 
before the young people, with ;: 
strong personal appeal. Next Sun 
day at 6:30, Miss Wallace Rii'hf-y 
will lead the meeting. She prom 
ises something new also.

Seven C. K. members went t.> 
Long Beach on Friday evening to 
the pre-convention rally held in 
the Calvary Presbyterian Church 
After a delicious supper .had been 
served by the ladies, the toasl 
master, Rev. Stewart P. Mac Len- 
nan of San Pedro, presented the 
C. K. county officers. In u witty 
fashion they told of the j?ruat tiv:i' 
in store for all who would attend 
the Los Angeles County C. E. con 
vention at Whittier on March ISth 
to 20th. Remembering the delight 
ful trip to Fresno last summer, the 
Lomita delegates returned from 
Long Beach with the earnest hop.' 
that a great number might enjoy 
the blessings of this convention. 
The society therefore agreed tha 
Lonfita should enter the competi 
tion of societies for a banner to be 
given for the society having tin 
largest percentage of members 11 
Whittier.

I LOMITA CHURCH NOfES
I "Love in Four Dimensions" was 

! the I i/pic of I he morn ing sermon. 

from the text: "For God no- love'! 
the world that Ho gave His onl. 
liBjvctten Son, that whosoever be 
lieveth in Him should not peris!: 
but have everlasting life."

These words In large letters ::r 
posted on a bill board on Ninth 
street in the city of Los Anijelos 
They are worlhy of piibli" iiiiMir- 
for they declare I ho gospel mossa;,< 
in (ho words of t:ie h,i\in';'- <.- 
the world. The words nv so situ 
pie that oven a chill muy ri>;tr:i! 
them, and in part mill -"' it -in;l them 
13-jt no human inind -.a;: <?IMS|> (hem 
in their full meaning, the-x-i-ji-e the 
Apostle Paul writing to the Eiipc 
sians says: "Able to comproliein' 
with all saints, what is uio l.n.adl', 
and length and depth and hoi;*hth 

land to know the love of ch -i:.!, 
| which passcth knowledrro ' i! i. 
fortunate for us that Cod's jipp-oi.oh 
to us is not thniufvh thn mini' 

j but by the heart. We aru led d. 
I believe where we cannot net*. and
trust, v/hero cannot know.

_Boyd Dennis, son of Mr. and Airs 
ftoy Dennis of Narbonne avenue, 
has gone to Glendale to .stay with 
his grand parents and resume hi: 
high school studies again.

At the closo of the service the 
Lord's Supper was observed.

"Broken 'Cisterns" was the even 
ing subject using the text: "For my 
people have committed two ends: 
they have forsaken n:e. the foun 
tain of living waters, and hewed 
them out cisterns, oro'icon cistern:: 
that can hold no water."

Keligion is the fountain of liv- 
! ing waters, und all substitutes fo; 
! it may be likened to broken cit 
I terns which can hold no water. It 
' was shown that material things  
such as money, propeily, -pleasure, 
and .success can not fill or satisfy 

j the soul. Railroads, steel mills, and

banks do not constitute the real 
strengtli of a community.. The 
virtue and integrity of the people 
guarantee its welfare, and success. 
Roger W. Rnbann, the eminent fi 
nancier has said: "Statistics teach 
that we have during the past half 
century been so keen about build 
ings, factories and railroads that 
we, have forgotten from whence 
all these things came. We need to 
remember that from whence all 
those things came. We need to ro- 
uemher that American civilization 
uwes Its existence to the white 
sleepled churches of->New England. 
These structures and the simple 
praying people who niled them, pro- 
pared the foundation upon which 
all the great industrial and com 
mercial structures rest."

A Hymn Praise Service will be 
held Sunday evening, .January 30th.

HEAL ESTATE VALtlES
There is no question in the n:i:id 

of real estate experts-that owin;? t 
the continued and rapid increase i 
population throughout South .v 
California, values of real estai< 
uro bound to increase a! a rai: 
commensurate to the rate of popu 
lation gains.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
AT THE IOMITA CHUSCE

'. Arthur O. Dowe, an evan-
of the Presbyterian Church.

>2£ht a series of meetings in
  .:>mila Church, Tuesday, Fcb- 

ry X, and continuing through 
day February 20th. Mr. Dowe
is highly rcco.nmendcd by the
 ?h Extension Board of Los An- ( 
., and by ilia churches where he j 
hold meetings plan to attenf' 

i special services.

LIJE SAVEBS' CLUB
The meeting; night of ths I, 

i Savers' club was changed ft- 
I Thursday to Monday, so that i 
I members would not have to h: 
| a conflict betwe-yi that meet i 
; and the one of the L. A. ('.

Alter the biiKiness moc'J.i- v, 
over, Mr. Clark donated a n 
game to the members, who enjoy 
it very much. Later rot roshr.i.'i 
were served, and the meeti-.r; : 
journed.

,.,'n ft I'V'iiu.-'M- A' 1 :i''my of dar-
: ' : '"''" '! . ', ' i n ] ( ] nritoi- li.'ivo 'In- inferior in chnrgn 

; !,;;  ;:,. , vpo^l-m <v:i:t (o *• ^ -^ ^^^_ ^ booths us lined

mi will hiiv.' :is aJiat-kft-round, on?
of Hi-- most artistic SRltinB;; which 

'n> riitnii ii;»l aiidiloiium lias ove;-

LO.W6 BEACH flXPOEITIOW
All .Southorn California is on th

qtll vlve on account of the wave of ,. ,;, .i...|-i.i-y .'11: : and In" !'l: 
Intnrest und enthttfiiasm. (hut lu.s ::   MK- < • ir,,,\ ~,t\'-i . i,mi-.-,- ,ir:-rh -i 
lK-en gradually swerpiiiR- IhrmiKh nf.-i : .:il nidil-rliim. Tli'- ^ " ^i'.''' 1 lu ' I11I! 
tin's part of the country, tiinre It! will Inr;l o:<o wn-k. eniii:!.-; iin t !i 'mown.

Mrs. V. Marsh of Sun street, his 
gone to Gardena on a nursing cas 
for Dr. Leake.

*A^^

Due to an overstock on certain articles, we will sell for one week only. 

January 28th to February 4th the following articles AT COST This Is An Excel 

lent Opportunity to Obtain Staples at a Bargain.

Asparagus Tips per can ______________'________26c

Farmer Jones S9rghum A Delicious Syrup from the

South.

Quart-Can ________35c Half Gallon Can ____68c

Gallon Can _ _________________________ ___$!.35

Bill Rose Molysses A pure Cane Product: 

Pint _________ ____18c Quart __ ______34c

Gallon -_________. ___ __________ -_$1.25

Pineapple Broken Slices, large Cans, Per can ___26c 

Per Dozen Cans _____ _______________$2.95

Peaches Yellow Free and Cling, Per Can______25c

Per Dozen Cans _________________________-__$2.85

Marshmailov/ Cream The delight of the housewife-  

For use on Pies, Puddings, Gelatines, Cakejs, Frosting, 

Per Can .._.._____      ________________.. 31c

Van Camp Pork and Beans Small __llc, 6 Cans.65c 

Medium _________15c 6 Cans ___________85c

Large ________27c 6 Cans ________ _$1.60

Washing Powder Swift's Pride, Large Package. _15c

RENN'5
Phone 101.fl T-ong Distance 137-J

i(\e\ftffW\f\AfW\M^

Our Years of knowledge and the close explication and practical experience we 
Nave-; had in the tire and vulcanizing r<aire, places us in a position to offer the pub 
lic a service that is hard to secure in most concerns. We have made a thorough 
;ludy of the tire business from its first c'evelopment having not only spent much 
lime in the tire and vulcanizing business but have had years of experience in 
the manufacturing and factory end of tire construction.
We Lave taken advantage of this experience and are giving the public the bene 
fit ef the- s.une.
W, guarantee every the ahu piece of vi Icanizing work that leaves our shop 
wakh-to the motorist or truck,owner is a real service and satisfaction. 
In the selection of .the line of tires we are offering the public we have been very 
careful and we feel frank to state that there is not a better line of tires manu 
factured tn:,n tv.03-2 of thy

'ear, MlIey-bpriNn»"/»i t> • ~ •-

ey-oprmgfield Solid Truck Tire
ALL OF WHICH WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF. 

If It !s Any Thing Connerted With Tire. Or Tubes, See The

Torrance Vulcanizing Works
TOHRANtE , .   CALIFORNIALomita Patrons    "* LOMITA FILLING STATIW


